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Voting Began Early And
Continued With a Rush

Until the Closing

Hour.

Clear skies, brsik morning
breezes, warm lazy sunshine and
a desire to exercise that unelien-abl- e

right belonging to a free
citizen brought almost every
voter to town early. On the
streets and alleys everybody were
busy as could be and doing what
he could decently for his man or
mem There, was very little evi-

dence, if any, to show that
j

money was being spent. It look-

ed like a fair and square open
cantest for votes. Up till twelve
o'clock perfect peace prevailed j

!

and to say nothing of some men
who "fell out, "and caused some
excitement, everything was

ction

JL e ay

H. Back
At the time this as written

prospects were good for the heav-
ies vote (perhaps exceeding 600)
ever cast in the two Whitesburg
Wards. And there was perhaps
more scratching and crossing
than ever known before. Every
man, generally who expressed
an opinion thought the three or
four contested offices would be
close. Though, in our opinion
at this time it may result differ-
ently.

For Sale Cheap
We have a six year old roan

cow and thiee months old calf
for sale. Will sell cow and calf
together or separate. Purchaser
must come this week as we are
going away next Monday (Nov.
10th) for a months stay. This
November 4th 1913.

R. B. Bentley.
J. Wash Adams was down

jfrom Mayking first of the week
transacting business.

Ticket j

Decisive
One of the greatest, soberest and best
managed campaigns evjer fought in
Letcher county comes to in end.
The cool quiet midnight ajir of Tuesday
night pierced by the? enthusiastic
screams of the Republican Victors.

Victors and Vanquished Join
in Happy Laughs and

Shake Hands in
"Friendship.

An end has come to all things
in the past and ,,it has
come to the 1913 campaign for
County officers in Letcher Coun-
ty. In the hottest contested
races Hen T. Day has pulled it
over Ben Caudillby 150 majority,
Charlie Bak over J. M. Wright
by 291, Judge Blair over Dave
Hays by a dozen or thereabouts;
W;:1I HalL they s.ajirtHi ai"3M
with the single-tre- e over William
Breeding, While Arch Lucas
captured the Assessor's place
over Tom Dixon. The rest of
the ticket went in by a large
vote.

Card of Thanks

io aii ine reopie or ietcner- -
councy: In a body we come to
you to offer our thanks for the
support you gave us in the elec-

tion just past. We promise and
assure you we will do all in our'
cower. to mike you faithful and;
elhcient officer.?. Yuur "atiairs
anJ ours shall be safe in uur
hanls. We offer each and all of
cur opponents the hand of friend-
ship and assure them and their
friends that wa have no ill will
against them. Again thanking
a'l and with a happy good .Wish

for their future success and hap-
piness, we are,

Very truly,
H. T. Day,
0. H. Back,
Geo. W. Jenkins,'
W. M. Hall,
R. B. Bentley,
Arch Lucas,
C. C. Hogg,
Joseph Yonts,.
J, C. Day.

Judge Blair Is

Thankful
Dear Friends: Though my

majortiy is small I want to thank
everybody for my election as
County Attorney of your County.
In all my experience as a candi-

date I have never fought a pleas.-ant- er

battle.' If my opponent
David Hays ever had the least of
hard-feelin- gs against me I saw
no indication of it and I am sure
I had none against him. I want
to thank him for it. Again, I
thank everybody.

Your Friend,
W. H. Blair.

Bread "of deceit is sweet to a
man, but afterwards his mouth
shall be filled with gravel Pro- -

verbs 20:17.

Our JFiscal Court

For the next four years, bar-
ing chanyesTthat are at thp pres-
ent very probable, the Fiscal
Court of Letcher County will be
made up Ts follows:

H. T. Day, County Judge.
J. C. D.'.y, 1st Preiinct.
John W. Wright, 2nd Precinct
W. S. Collins, 3rd.
D. F. ftiggard 4th, "
Squire Watts, 5th
Grant! Nolen, 6th " .

k , Fromji5i3j we have heard,! wo

above list'at once-on- e for Mill-

stone and one for East Ward,
Vt hiteburg.

Ben Caudill Is

Thankful Too.

To my many friends in Letcher
County:

- The campaign" is over and I am
defeated for .County Judge. I
not so badly disappointed on mv
own part, but I regret it for my
friends. To all who supported
me in ary way in the race I am
truly thankful and when I can"
they .may rc3t'assured that I will
delight in returning the favor.

With the best of wishes for ah
my friends as well as for all the
people of Letcher county, I-- am,

Vf-r- y truly, '
Ben E. Ca'udill.

Thanks Too.
Dear Editor Say in your pa-

per that we are thankful and
very thankful for the support
and valuable assistance shown
us on last Tuesday. We fell by
the way-sid- e, defeated but we
are still loyal to Letcher county
and to the great common people.

Again thanking you, we are,
Thankfully yours, v

David Hays,
T. A. Dixon,
W. M. Breeding.
James M. Wright,
Joe S. Adams.

Doll Contest Closed
With Edith Blair in the lead

and Miv Day a close second. A
good many other little girls re-

ceived votes in this contest and
in order to give them and others
another chance we will put three
Dolls in anothor contest to close
Dec. 20th just before Santa
comes around so the unlucky ones
will have time to make other ar-

rangements for a doll for Xmas.
In this contest the one receiving
the greatest number of votes
will get a $10 doll the second a
$5 doll and the third a $2.50 doll.

Respectfully,
Lewis Brothers.

irrr -

I vis i n

13 Is
Wins by

ajonties,
A Strong

Indorsement.
Relative to our introdu:tory

remarka prefacing the Resolu

tions regarding vote-buyin- g and
vote-sellin- g published in the Ea-

gle of October 23, wo have re-

ceived the following interesting
letter:

EJ!tor Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg. Ky.,

My dear Editor Webb:
The publication in your issue

of October 23rd conlains' to my
mind a tremendously important
matter in the resolutions in your
first column on the first page
touching purity of citizenship, as
it is manifested at the ballot box. .

The appeal for the elimination of

.
vote buying is timely. I con- -

- i i

jgratulp.ts1 yovv --on thtt editorial
connected therewith.

Kentucky has been to the fore-

ground always whon patriotism's
call has been issued; when the
service of the nation is the call
her best sons she has willingly
given. This has been especially
true of the mountain section of
Kentucky. There is nothing in
the traditions and history of the
mountain counties of Kentucky
that we cu't to be prouder of than
the ready response to the coun
try's call that her sons have al
ways made.

Those calls have come at the
time- - when the courage shown
required that measure of courage
whi h v 0'ihi brave particular
danger even te body and limb;
danger of bullets, if you please.

These resolutions call for a
special manifestation of genuine
courage at a time of our coun-try- s

great neep. Election time
is a cricis always in a democracy.
This call at this election time is
one thatrrequires great courage,
great selfcontrol and great char-
ity. This call asks men who are
candidates for office to have
character enough to stand by the
poll if they have made their can-

vasses and have laid their claime
before the voters, and take what
the citizenship has decided to
giye them. A man may be a
loser so far as getting office is
concerned, but he is a winner in
that he keeps his selfrespect.

The peril of "bullets" requires
courage and the peril of "ballots"
requires not less courage. I do
not know that this will reach
you in time to be published be-

fore, the election even if you
care to publish it at all, but. I
did want to offer this expression
of your courageous appeal, and
also to add my word of greeting
and hope that our fellow coun-
trymen would heed this timely
call.

With my protoundest respect
and loye for the people of Letch-- 1

SmaSS

r. vb.

er County, I am
Yours very trulyj

Jonathan C. Day.

New York, Oct. 28, 1913.

The letter of course was ed

for last weeks Eagle, but
'

reached us too late for that. We
(

publish it, however, hoping that ,

it will 'he worth something when
a

our Grand Juries set and in the

future ts well. ;

Extends the Term.
A few days ago State Superin

I

tendent Hamlett announced tnat i

this year the State will hivo
enough funds available t r extend
m ,ura. Wm ..b one """ .

longer, consequently our scnoois
will be taught for a term of
seven months instead of six as
heretofore taught.

Will Open Office.
Dr. T. G. Wright, well known

McRoberts Dentist was in to see
us Monday and informed us that
he is opening up an office in Flem- -'

ing for the practice of his pro- - j

fession. Dr Wright is one of
our most active young business
men.

Married.
On last Thursday at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Cornett on Dry
Fork. Joseph, son of the late
Eld. Sam Caudill, was united in
matrimony to Miss Mary J. Cor-

nett. The Eagle takes this op-

portunity of wishing this young
couple long lives of happiness.
and peace as they sail along the
trouble fringed pathway of life,
and may they have a happy sun-

set at theend.

William Banks, of Smoot creek,

Over

CLERK bentley

Happily

Election Notes

A car load of voters came down
from McRoberts, Mayking and
Sergent Tuesday morning.

Uncle Wiley, Ned and Uncle
Ssm Wphh thrpp of tho nlrlooh

in the up river section,
Unele George Brown. Watty
Ad3I"s"and Unc'e Dixon Caudill,
from the lower end. old in the
cause of ih-i- r country were on
hand to vote in Tuesdays ejection.
We are always glad to sse old
patriarchs like thaic come out
a;r sin.

It was Ve mo;t peculiar carr- -
I a:gn and the strangest elaction
PVHr hoU - ha '

Tf- - ,.,
jcrossIpg.ed from starl"to finish.
a "tangled hank." It will re
main so in this country for a Jong
time because everyboJy are akin
to everybody else and blood is
thicker than water.

Chestnuts and apples and much
old fashion soghrum ginger bread
sold readily on the streets and
the ladies of the town offered and
sold b'g dishes of soup and sand- -
wichea to the weary and hungry,

There WM eyident, ,

that tnat intoxicates aroPundybut
.there WM Kttle of

use to be seen on the streets cr
near the polls. The law is very
strict in this regard and our peo-
ple are generally all sober on
eletion day. It is a good idea.

Taking it all in all there are no
times like election times. On
this day the old fathers shoulder
their canes and hobble away to
the polls.

Here they meet the hundreds
and hundreds of their younger
friends and in a spirit of good
feeling mingle and laugh and
talk and mix to their hearts con-

tent. When peace prevails and
joy runs high they feel oh. so
much better! Though, they fail

has located .with his family in in electing their men they re-th- e

new residence lately erected joice with those who rejoice and
by J. H. Frazier on North sec- - saw wood with those who saw.
ond Main street, Frazier Addi- - Tuesday's election was another
tion and it issaid ill keep a one of these big good times,
boarding house, W Hurrah!


